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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are meeting with a customer to provide a data protection solution for their MS SQL servers
using Dell EMC NetWorker. The customer has indicated they need granular level recovery.
Which feature provides this capability?
A. NSM
B. ItemPoint
C. NMDA
D. FLR Agent
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference: https://www.google.com/url?
sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=7&ved=2ahUKEwjXh57bq4ThAhWrNOwKHfWbB8oQFjA
GegQIA
hAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdelltechnologiesworldonline.com%2F2017%2Fconnect%2FfileDow
nload%
2Fsession%2F912A1087DBEEC26DEE6C33CB0DA05721%
2Fdps13.DellEMCWorldSQLsession.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0iBzRZHV1Filgl0dZomn_Y

NEW QUESTION: 2
A web application has been deployed using an AWS Elastic Beanstalk application The
Application Developers are concerned that they are seeing high latency in two different areas of
the application:
- HTTP client requests to a third-party API

- MySQL client library queries to an Amazon RDS database
- A DevOps Engineer must gather trace data to diagnose the issues.
Which steps will gather the trace information with the LEAST amount of changes and
performance impacts to the application?
A. Instrument the application to use the AWS X-Ray SDK. Post trace data to an Amazon
Elasticsearch Service cluster. Query the trace data for calls to the HTTP client and the MySQL
client.
B. Instrument the application using the AWS X-Ray SDK. On the AWS Elastic Beanstalk
management page for the application, enable the X-Ray daemon. View the trace data in the
X-Ray console.
C. On the AWS Elastic Beanstalk management page for the application, enable the AWS X-Ray
daemon.
View the trace data in the X-Ray console.
D. Add additional logging to the application code. Use the Amazon CloudWatch agent to stream
the application logs into Amazon Elasticsearch Service. Query the log data in Amazon ES.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
The CFO of a company wants to allow one of his employees to view only the AWS usage report
page.
Which of the below mentioned IAM policy statements allows the user to have access to the AWS
usage report page?
A. "Effect": "Allow", "Action": ["Describe"], "Resource": "Billing"
B. "Effect": "Allow", "Action": ["aws-portal:ViewUsage"], "Resource":
"*"
C. "Effect": "Allow", "Action": ["AccountUsage], "Resource": "*"
D. "Effect": "Allow", "Action": ["aws-portal: ViewBilling"], "Resource":
"*"
Answer: B
Explanation:
AWS Identity and Access Management is a web service which allows organizations to manage
users and user permissions for various AWS services. If the CFO wants to allow only AWS usage
report page access, the policy for that IAM user will be as given below:
{
"Version": "2012-10-17",
"Statement": [
{
"Effect": "Allow",
"Action": [
"aws-portal:ViewUsage"
],
"Resource": "*"
}
]
}

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which application is used to add items to a storeroom?
A. Storerooms

B. Receiving
C. Item Master
D. Inventory
Answer: C
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